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Independent Auditot's Report

To the Members of Palred Technology Services Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

rJTe have audited the accompanytng Ftnancral statements of Palted Technology Services Private
Limited ('the Company), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2019, the Statement
of Ptofit and Loss (including Othet Comprehensive Income), the Cash Flow Statement and.the
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and a summary of significant
accounting poJicies and other explanatory informatron.

In our opinion and to the best of our infotmation and according to the explanations given to rrs,
the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013
(Act) in the manncr so rcquircd and give a l-tue and fa:u view in conf()f nlity with the ar:r:r-rrrrrtilg
priluiplts gelerally auuepLcd ur lldra urcludlrg luthau Accr-rultlng Srandatds ('lnd AS',1 specltled
undet section 1,33 of the Act, of the state of affats (financial position) of the Company as at 31,

March 2019, and its loss (financial petformance inciuding other comprehensive income), its cash
flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Chartered Accountants

Offi@s in Bengaluru, Chandigarh, Chennai, curugram, Hyderabad, Kochi, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Delhi, Noida and pune

Walker Chandiok & Co LLP is registered
with limited liability with identifi@tion
numberMC-2085 and its registered office
at L4'1 Connaught Circus, New Delhi,
110001, India
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Basis for Opinion

!7e conducted our audit in accotdance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 1,43(10)
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditot's
Responsibilities fot the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. 'We 

are independent of
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India ('ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that ate relevant to our audit of the financial
statements undet the provisions of the Act and the tules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibiJities in accotdance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. !7e believe that
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropiate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Infotmation other than the Financial Statements and Auditot's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is tesponsible fot the other information. Other information does not
include the fnancjal statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the ftnancial statements does not cover the othet informad.on and we do flot express
any fotm of assutance conclusion thereon.

In connecdon with our audit of the fnancial statements, our responsibility is to tead the other
information and, in doing so, consider whetlet the othet information is materially inconsistent with the
financial statemerits or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appe^rs to be materially
misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained pdor to the date of this
auditor's repott, we conclude that thete is a mateial misstatement of this other informadon, we are
required to report that fact. Reporting under this section is not applicable as no other information is
obtained at the date of this auditor's reDort.

Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Statements

The Company's Boatd of Directors is tesponsible for the matters stated in secdon 1,34(5) of the Act with
respect to the prepatation of these financial statements that give a tfl)e and fatt view of the state of
affars (financial position), ptofit ot loss (financial performance including other comprehensive income),
changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accoundng pdnciptes generally
accepted in India, including the Ind AS specified under section 1.33 of the Act. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accotdance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
.irregularities; selecliorr ald applicatit-rn of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
esdmates rhat are reasonable and prudent: and design, irnplernentation and rnaintenance of adequate
internal financtal controls, that wete operating effectively fot ensudng the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting recotds, televant to the pteparation and presentation of the financial statements that give
a true and fatt view and ate ftee ftom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or eror.

In pteparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
condnue as a going coficetfi, disclosing, as applicable, mattets telated to going corrcern and using the
going coflcern basis of accoundng unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to
cease operadons, ot has no tealisd.c alternative but to do so.

5.

6.

Boatd of Ditectots ate also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial teporting process.
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Auditot's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

B. Our objectives are to obtain teasonable assurance about whether the financiai statements as a whole are
ftee ftom mateial misstatement, whethet due to fraud or ertor, artd to issue an auditof's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is rrot a gaarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing will always detect a rrraterial misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can at1se ftom fraud or erot and ate considercd mateial if, individually or
in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of these financial statements.

9. As part of an audit in accordance with Standatds on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and
rnaintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. !7e also:

o Identi& and assess the dsks of mateial misstatement of the finarrcial statements, whethet due to
fraud ot erot, design and perfotrn audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a matedal misstatement tesulting from fnud is highet than for one resulting ftom erfor, as

fnud may involve collusion, fotgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, ot the overdde of
internal control.

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedutes that ate appropriate in the circumstances. Undet section 143Q)0 of the Act, we are also
responsible fot expressing our opinion on whethet the company has adequate internal fsnancjal
conttols system in place and the opetating effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the apptoprlateness of accoundng policies used and the teasonableness of accoundng
estimates and telated disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accoundng
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a matenal uncertainty exists related to events or
condidons that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abltty to continue as a going concem.
If we conclude that arrratettal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the telated disclosures in the fitanctal statements ot, if such disclosutes are inadequate,to
modift our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date,of
our auditot's tepott. However, futute events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
conflnue as a gofrg concern.

o Evaluate the overall ptesentation, structure and content of the trnancial statemeflts, includrng the
disclosures, and whethet the financial statements represent the undetlying ftansacdons and events
in a, ma,nnnt that achinyns fair nrcsenfafion,

10. $7e communicate with those chatged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including 

^ny 
significant deficiencies in

intetnal conftol that we identify during our audit.

Repott on Other Legal and Regulatosr Requirements

11. As required by section 1,97(1,6) of the
dunng the yeat in accotdance
Schedule V to dle Act.

Act, we report that the Company has paid remuneration to its
with the provisions of and limits laid down under section 197
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1.2. As tequired by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 20L6 ('the Otdet') issued by the Central
Govemment of India jn terms of section 1,43(11) of the Act, we grve in the Annexure A a statement on
the matters specified tnpatagraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

13. Further to out comments in Annexure A, as required by section 143Q) of the Act, we repott that:

a. we have sought and obtained al1 the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary fot the purpose of our audit;

b. in our opinion, ptopet books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company
so fat as it appears from our examination of those books;

c. the financial statements dealt with by this report are tn agreement with the books of account;

d. in out opinion, the afotesaid financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under
Section 133 of the Act;

e. on the basis of the wdtten teotesentations teceived from the directots and taken on record
by the Board of Directorr, ,ron" of the directots is disqualified as on 31. Mzrch 201.9 from
being appointed as a directot in terms of Section 1,64(2) of the Act;

we have also audited the internal ftnanctal controls over financial reporting (IFCoFR) of the
Company as on 31 Match 2019 n conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the
Company fot the year ended on that date and out repott dated 30 May 201,9 as per Annexure B
expresses unmodifled opinion; and

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report tn accordance with Rule
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditots) Rules, 2014 (as amended), in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

the Company does not have any pending litigation which would impact its financial position;

the Company did not have any long-term coritracts including dedvative contracts fot which
there wete any mateial foreseeable losses;

there wete no amounts which were required to be transfered to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company; and

the disclosure requirements relating to holdings as well as dealings in specified bank notes
wefe applicable for the period from B l.Jovemher 20lti to 30 ltecemhcr )?,0l(i rvhich rre not
relevant to these financial statements. Hence, reporting undet this clause is not applicable.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chatteted Accountants
Fjrm's Registration No.: 001 076N/N500013

I
A

Partnet
Membership No.: 213356

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 30 May 2019

Chirbnd Acdntlntt

g.

1

1l

ill.

iv
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(")

Annexure A to the Independent Auditot's Report of even date to the members of Palred
Technology Services Private Limited, on the financial statements for the year ended 3l March
2019

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of teporting a ttue and fat view on the
final:.cial statements of the Company and taking into consideraion the information and explanations
given to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the normal course of audit,
and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we report that:

(t (a) The Company has maintained propet tecords showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets have been physically vedfied by the management during the year and no
material discrepancies were noticed on such verification. In our opinion, the frequency of
verification of the fixed assets is reasonable having regard to the stze of the Company and
the nature of its assets.

(c) The Company does not hold any immovable property (in the riature of 'Property, plant
and equipment'). Accotdingly, the ptovisions of clause :(i)(c) of the Order are not
applicable.

In our opinion, the management has conducted physical veiftcation of inventory at
teasonable intetvals during the year and no matetial discrepancies between physical
inventory and book records were noticed on physical verification.

The Company I:'as not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms,
Limited Liability Patnetships (LLPs) or other parties coveted in the register maintained
under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clauses 3(iii)(a), 3(ni)@) and
3(*)(.) of the Order are not applicable.

(iii)

(i") In out opinion, the Company has complied with the provisions of Section 186 in respect
of investments. Futther, in our opinion, the Company has not entered into arry
transaction coveted under Secdon 185 and Section 186 of the Act in respect of loans.
guarantees and security.

(t) In our opinion, the Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of
Sections 73 to76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 201,4 (as
amended). Accordingly. the provisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable.

(l'i) Thc (-crrttnl Cortcrnmcnt has not sDc,cifictl Lrraiiilr-ti,rijr.r. (rf t.rrsl rr, r,r,ls ,,rrrl-r :,rrlr
sectlon (1) of Sectton 148 of the Act, ln respect of Company's services. Accordingly, the
provisions of clause 3(vr) of the Order are not applicable.

(vii) (a) Undisputed statutory dues including ptovident fund, employees' state insurance, income-
tax, sales-tax, sefvice tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and other
m^terral statutory dues, as applicable, have generally been regularly deposited to the
appropnate authodties, though there has been slight delays in few cases. Further, no
undisputed amounts payable in respect theteof were outstanding at the year-end for a

period of mote than six months from the date they became payable.

Ch|tland A@untufa
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Partnet
Membership No.: 213356

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 30 May 2019

Cbrt nd^c4nl0t

(b) There are no dues in respect of income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty
of excise and value added tax that have not been deposited with the appropriate
authorities on account of any dispute.

(ttii) The Company has no loans or bortowings payable to a fnancial institution ot a bank or
government and no dues payable to debenture-holders dudng the yeat. Accordingly, the
provisions of clause 3(viir) of the Order are not applicable.

(t") The Company did not raise moneys by way of initial pubJic offer or furthet public offer
(including debt instruments) and did not have 

^ny 
terrr' loans outstanding dudng the year.

Accotdingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are not applicable.

(") No fraud by the Company ot on the Company by its offrcers or employees has been noticed or
teported during the pedod coveted by our audit.

(.xD Managenal remuneration has been paid and provided by the Company in accordance with the
reqursite apptovals mandated by the ptowisions of Section 197 of the Act read with Scheduie V
to the Act.

("") In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xii)
of the Order are not applicable.

(""i) In out opinion, all transactions with the related paties 
^re 

1n compliance with Section 1BB of
the Act, where applicable, and the requisite details have been disclosed in the financial
statements, as tequired by the appJicable accounting standards. Further, in our opinion, the
Company is not required to constitute audit committee under Section 177 of the Act.

(o) Dudng the year, the Company has made private placement of shates. In respect of the same, in
our opinion, the Company has complied with the requirement of Section 42 of the Act and the
Rules fiamed thereunder. Further, in our opinion, the amounts so raised were applied for the
pur?oses for which these securid.es wete issued, though idle funds which were not required for
immediate u'jlisation have been invested in Iiquid investments, payable on demand. During the
year, the Company did not make preferential ilTotnentf private placement of fiihy/partJy
convertible debentures.

(*) In our opinion, the Company has not enteted into any non-cash transactions with the ditsqlels
or persons connected with them covered under Section 192 of the Act.

(*! The Company rs not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserwe Bank of
India Act. 1934,

l"ur W/alkur Ulatdiulr. & Cu LLI
Chatteted Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001076N/N500013
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditot's
Technology Seryices Private Limited, on the
2019

Report of even date to the members of Palred
frnancial statements for the year ended 31 March

Independent Auditot's report on the Intetnal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-
section 3 of Sectionl43 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act')

In conjunction with out audit of the financral statements of Palred Technology Sewices Pivate
Limited ('the Company') as at and for the year ended 31. March2019,we have audited the internal
fnancral controls ovet financial teporting (IFCoFR) of the Company as of that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's Boatd of Directots is responsible for estabJishing and maintaining intemal financial
conttols based on the internal control over financial repoting cfltefl^ established by the Company
considering the essendal components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls ovet Financial Reporting ('the Guidance Note) issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI). These responsibilities include the desrgn, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial conttols that were operating effectively for ensunng the
ordedy and efficient conduct of the Company's business, including adherence to Company's poJicies,
the safeguarding of its assets, the prevendon and detecdon of frauds and erfors, the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting recotds, and the timely preparation of reliable ftnancial. information, as

requited under the Act.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibiJity is to express an opinion on the Company's IFCoFR based on our audit. We
conducted our audit tn accordance with the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent appJicable to an audit of IFCoFR, and the
Guidance Note issued by the ICAI. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assufance about whether
adequate IFCoFR wete established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all
mateial respects.

Out audit involves petforming ptocedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the IFCoFR
and their operating effecfiveness. Or:r arrdit of IFCoFR includes obtaining an understanding of
IFCoFR, assessing the dsk fhat z rnatetial weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and
operaLing elfectiverress of internal conttol based on the assessed tisk. The procedutes selected depend
orr the arrditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risl<s of matcrirl rnisstafcmcnt of the
hnr,ln'.iul uLulutlurrlu, ,,,,'hudrur duu tu fraud or crror.

We beiieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and apptopnate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the Company's IFCoFR.

I,

z.

/1

5.

*

Chr.lsred Acdnl|ntr
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7.

6

Meaning of Intetnal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's IFCoFR is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regatding the reliabiJity of
financtal, reporting and the prepatatton of financjal statements for external purposes in accordance with
genetally accepted accounting principles. A company's IFCoFR includes those policies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accutate\y and fudy reflect the
ttansacdons and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assutance that
ttansactions are tecotded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements tn accotdance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being
made only in accotdance with author-isadons of management and ditectors of the companV and Q1
provide reasonable assurance regatding prevention or timely detecdon of unauthorised acquisition, use,
or disposinon of the company's assets that couid have a mate:iiral effect on the fnancial statements.

Inhetent Limitations of Intetnal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inhetent limitations of IFCoFR, including the possibility of collusion or improper
management overdde of controls, material misstatements due to effor or fraud may occur and not be
detected. Also, ptojecdons of any evaluation of the IFCoFR to future petiods are subject to the risk
that IFCoFR may become inadequate because of changes in conditiorrs, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may detenorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial conttols over
financial repoting and such intetnal financial controls over frnancial reporting were operating
effectively as at 31. March 2019, based on the internal control ovet financial reporting cirte:ira
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note issued by the ICAL

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chateted Accountants
Firm's Registration No. : 00 1 076N/N5000 1 3

Pururcr
Membetship No.: 213356

Place: Hydetabad
Date: 30 May 2019

B.

*

Ch.tuBdAcdilufr



Palred Technology Services Private Lirnited
Balance Sheet as at31March2O79

Q\-ll arnounts ir { unlcss othcnisc srarcd)

Notes 31 March 2019 31 March 2018
ASSETS

Non-cuffent assets

l)ropcrt), plant and e rluipmcnt

htangible asscts

Financial asscts

Lrvestrncn rs

Loans

Other ilrrr-current asscts

7

8

e(u)

9/e)

10

3,173,?20

345,892

12,065,635

1,126,000

4,079,416

5,987,546

621,698

12,065,635

2,090,000

1,714,338
Total non-current assets 20,730,223 22,479,277
Cuffent assets

Inventories

.1.'inancial rssets

Investments

Trade rcccivables

Caslr and cash equivalerts

Other Enancial asscts

Othcr curfcrt asscts

11

e (")
9(,1)

9/e)

e(9

12

1,2"11 ,145

760,380

1,136,211

1,514,?80

1,380,808

?,402,692

5,320,581

3,562,113

r,807,805

220,301

852,1 1 8

Total current assets 6,662,854 14,165,646
Total assets 27,393,077 36,644,863
EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
EQUITY
llquity sharc capital IJ I 10,1 00,000 90,1 00,000
Otlrcr eguity i4 (96,532,944) (60,199,163)
Total equiry 23,567,0s6 29,300,837
LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Provisions l6 I19,195 649,853
Total non-curent liabilities 7 49,195 649,853
Current Iiabilities
liinancial Iiabiliries

Otber financial liabilitics

Otlrer currert liabilities

Provisions

1s (r)

17

16

2,688,708

375,7 60

12,358

4,962,630

7,129,167

2,382
Total current liabilities 3,076,826 6,694,173
Total liabilities 3,826,421 7,344,026

27,393,077 36,644,863
T}e accompanyirg flotcs fornt ao intcgral part of thcse financial statemcnts
This is the Balarcc Sheet rcfcrcd to in our rcoort o[even datc

For'Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chrrtered Accountrnts
l 

"tr 
r r rrr llclitrl r r t ir n r l.ll, 001 07(l.l/N50001 3

For and on behalf ofBoard ofDirectors of
Palred Technology Seruices Privatc Limitcd

vr
Pattrrct

Mcmbcrship No.: 21

Place: FTydcrabad

Date: 30 May 2019

Naidu

..-
MYLN Mrrrthy
Director

DIN : 07010804

Place: I lydcrabad

Date: 30 l\{ay 2019

$



Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 March 2019

(i\ll rmourts in { ule ss otheru'jse stated)

Notes 37Match2019 31 March 2018

Revenue frorl operations

Other income

18

19

33,702,405

263,321

1l,472,183

112.981

Total income 33,365,726 78,125,764

Expenses
Employee bene6ts cxpense

Depreciation and arnortisation expenses

20 29,598,031

7,8 2,901,818

20,801,415

2,329,286

12,102,535Other expenscs 21 26,793,973
Total expenses 59,293,762 35.239.236
Loss for the year (25.928.036\ /17.714.072\

Other conprehensive income (OCI)
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Rcneasurement of employment benefit obligations 16 (194,2ss\ 1 13.016
Other comprehensive income/(loss) for the year 194,255 (113,016)

Total comprehensive income for the year (25,733,781') (77,227,O88\

Eamings per equity share [EPES]
Rasic ard Diluted EPES
Weighted average number of eguity shares

considered for calculation of basic md diluted

Norninal value pet equity shate

outstendiog duing the yiu and

EPES

Q-50)
10,360,685

(2.s7)
6,659,375

1010

The accompmying notes fotm m integral pat of tlese financial statements

This is the Strtement ofProfit and Loss referred in ou reoort of
even date.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accoutants
Firrn's Registration No.: 001 076N/N50001 3

J*{

For ald on behalfofBoard ofDirectots of
Palred Technology Services Private Limited

wala
Partncr

Mernbership No.: 213356

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 lt[.ry 2079

Dircctor

Director
DIN :07010812

MVLNMurthy
Dircctor
DIN : 07010804

Place: Flyderabad

Date: 30 May 2019

DIN : 00800284



Palred Technology Serices Private Limited
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All arnounts in { urless otbcrw'isc strtcd)
3lMarch 2079 31 March 2018

Cash flows from operating actrutres
Loss before tu
Adjustments to reconcile loss before td to net cash flows :

Dilrdcnd incornc frorr rnutual funds

l-oss or salc and disposal ofplrpcrtl', plalrt etrd cguipncnt
Dcptcciation and amortisation cxpcrscs

Operating loss before working capital changes

Movements in working capital:
(ihangcs in invcn toics
Changes in loars

Changes in rrarle rcceivablcs

Changes in 6nancial assets

C'hanges in other asse ts

Changes in Enancial liabilitics

Changcs in crnployee bencFt obligations

Changes in othcr currcnt liabilirics

Cash used in operating activities
Incorlc taxcs paid, nct

Net cash used in operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase oIpropcrry-, plant and eguiprnent

T)urclrase of inrangiblc assers

Procccds from sale ofpropcrty, plant and cquipracnt

Cash ncquircd as pnrt of merger of Tlrati Consultants Pdvate l-imrted

Purchasc of busincss 6rnctiorrs

(Tnvestmcnts in)/ net proceeds fiom rnutual funds, net

lledernption of prcfcrence shares

Dividcnd incornc frorn rnutual 6-mds

Net cash from / (used in) investing activities

Cash flows from financing activities
Procceds from issuance of equitl' shares

Net cash from financing activities

Net increase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash cguivalents at the beginning o[1.ear

Cash and cash equivalents as at the end ofthe year

263,321 682,981.

B s,230,770 (f,039,838)

20,000,000 30,000,000

20,000,000 30,000,000

(25,928,036)

(263,321)

362,386

2,901,818

(17,714,072)

(682,98 1)

2,329,286

(22,927,7s3)

1,191,517

964,000

2,801,163

(1,353,e7e)

(s28,6e0)

(2,0e1,196)

303,513

(1 ,353,401)

(75,467,767)

(57e,318)

(1,126,000)

(3,s62,113)

(14)

(331,112)

4,416,531

316,512

1,3'+0,028

(22,997,736)

(2,30s,138)

(14,969,643)

(928,338)

A (25,302,214') (15,897,981)

(620,160)

(21,6e2)

288,654

q l?n iR?

(1,e52,683)

12,815

(30,000,000)

(1,182,e81)

20,000,000

C

Q1,s64)
1,807,805

1,062,18'l
'74\ 6 4

1,736,241 r,807,805

Tlris is the Cash Flow Statcmcnt refcrred to in our report of cvcr date

For rJ/alker Chandiok & Co LLP
C|urteryd AcLuur r[arrts

Firmh Rc5inrrotion fln,r 00107(ll,/11500013

Partncr

Membership No.: 213356

Place: Hydcrabad
I)ate: 30 iUay 2019

For and on behalfofBoard ofDitectots of

\
MVLN Munhy
Dircctor
DIN : 07010804

Directot Place: Hyderabad
DIN : 07010812 Date: 30 May 2019

DIN : 00800284
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Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31 March 2019

('\ll amourts in I mless otbcruise state d)

A. Equity share capital
31 March 2079 31 March 2018

Amount

Equiry shares of{10 each issued, subscribed and fully paid-up
Balance at the begrnning of the year 9,010,000 90,1 00,000 6,01 0,000 60,1 00,000

Changes in equiry sbare capital during tbe ycar 2,000,000 20,000,000 3,000,000 30,000,000

Number of
Shares

Amount Number of
Shares

Balance al the end of the year 11,010,000 110,100,000 9,010,000 90,100,000

B. Other equity
Reserves and

sutplus
ocI Total

Retained Remeasuremenl
eamings of defined

benefit plans

As at l April 2017

Distributior madc to Palrcd Tcchnologics Limircd
Loss for the yeat

Other cornprehensive loss

(2r,270,2s6)

(22,431,355)

(17,114,012)

69,536 (21140,720)

- (17,114,072)
(113,016) (113,016)

Total comprehensive income (39,545,427) (113,016) (39,6s8,443)

As at 31 March 2018 (60,7ss,683) (43,480) (60,799,163)

I-oss for the ycar

Other comprehensive incomc

(2s,928,036) - (25,e28,036)

194,255 194,255
Total comprehensive income (2s,928,036) 194,255 (25,733,781)

As at 31 March 2019 (86,683,719) r50,77s (86,s32,944)

This is thc Statcmcnt o[ Changes in Equty rcferrcd to in

ou report of cvcn date.

For I7alker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartcrcd -Accountants
Firm's Re$stration No : 001076N/N500013

For and on bchalfofBoard ofDirectors oI

NJ,'LL r Uo- {
Nikhil Vaid
Partner

Membership No.

DI1{ : 07010812

MVLN Murthy
Director
DIN : 07010804

Place: Hydcrabad

Date: 30 May 201')

2133

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 h'Iay 2019

DIN : 00800284
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Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Sumrnary of signifrcant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(-\ll amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

1. Companyts overview

Palred Technology Services Private Limited (the 'Company) is a private colnpan]' domiciled in India and
incorporated r.rnder the provisions of the erstwhile Companies Act 1956. The Companl, is engrged in the business
of pror'iding information technology solutions and setvjces, including platfgrm for database management. The
Company is a subsidiary of Palred Technologies Limited ("Holdrng Company") whose equitl shares are listed on
National Stock Exchange and Bombay Stock Exchange in India.

The Company has its registered offlce at Sun'e1r No. 1240, Nannur, Orvakal, Iiurnool, Andhra Predesh- 518002

2. General information and statement of compliance with Ind AS

The flnancial statements of the CompanJ' have been prepared and presented in accordance r.vith all the material
aspects of the Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') as notilled under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013
read with the Cornpanies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 Qy Nlinistry of Corporate Affairs ('l{CA), as

amended from time to t-ime. The Company has uniformly applied the accounting policies during the periods
presented, unless otherwise stated elsewbere in these Ftnancial statements.

Tl-rese finalcial statements for the year ended 31 March2019 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board
of Directors on 30 A{ay 2019.

3. Basis of preparation of separate financial statements

These Ftnancial statements are separate hnancial statements as the Comp2ny is exempted from tl-re preparation of
consolidated financial statements being a subsidiary of Pah-ed Technolog'ies Limited, a Hyderabad based Company
which produces consolidated financial statements available for public use. The registered ofhce of Palred
Technologies Limited where those consolidated financial staternents can be obtained is H. No. 8-2-103/2/B,Plot
No. 2, Road No. 12, Banjan Hills, Hyderabad, Telangana - 500 034.

The financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis under the historical cost basis ercept for the
following:

i. certain financial assets and liabilities are measured eitl-rer at fair value or at amortised cost depending
on the classification; and

ii. employee defrned benelit liabiliries are recognised as the net total of the fair value of plan assets, plus
actuarial losses, less actuarial gains and the presentvalue ofthe defined benefit obligation, ifany.

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

4.0 Business combinations

Common control tfansactions
Business combinations involving entities that ate controlled by the Palred Group are accounted for using the
pooling of interests method as follows:

Ihc esscts rnd Lebrlrtrcs of thc combrnlng cntrtlcs iuc rcticctcd rt thcff cffrl'mg ilinounts;

No adjustments are made to reflect fair values, or recognise any new assets or liabi[ties. Adjustments are only
made to harmonise accounting poLicies;

The hnancial information in the financial statements in respect of priot periods is restated as if the business
combination had occurred from the beginning of the preceding period ir-r the financial statements, irrespective
of the actual date of the combination. I Iowever, where the business combination had occurred after that date,

the prior period information is restated only from that date;

The balance o[ the retained earriings appearing in the financial staternents of the transferor is aggregated with
the corresponding balance appearing in the financial statements ofthe transferee or is adjusted against general
feserve:

The identity of the resen'es is preserved and the resen'es of the transferor become the reser-ves of the
transferee; and

I
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Paked Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(.\ll amounrs in {unless othenvise stared)

r The difference, ifany, berween the arnounts recorded as share capital issued plus an1' additioral consideration
in the form of cash or other assets and the amount of sl-rare capiral oF the transferor is transferred to capiral
reserve and is presented separately from other capital resenes.

4.1 Operating Cycle and Current versus non-curent classification

The Company has ascertained its operating cycle as fwelve months for the purpose of current/ non-current
classification of assets and liabilities.

An asset is classilled as current rvhen it is:
. Expected to be realised or intended to sold or consurned in norrnal operating cycle;
. Held primarily for the pulpose of trading:
. Erpected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period; or
' Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or uSed to settie a liability for at least fwelve
months after the reporting period.

All other assets are classihed as non-current.

A liability is ciassiFred as current when:
. It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle;
. It is held pnmarily for the purpose of trading;
. It is due to be settled udthin twelve montbs after the reporting period; or
'There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least rwelve months after the reporting
period.

All other iiabilities are classified as non-current. Deferred tar liabilit-ies are classified as non-current liabil-iries.

4.2 Fair value measurement

The Company measures ftnancial insLruments at fatr vahe upon initial recognition. Fair value is the price that
would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants
at the measurement date.

The fair value of an asset or a liabiJity is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use when
pricing the asset or liabiliq,, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest. The Company
uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufhcient data are available to
measure fak vahte, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable
mputs.

,\ll asscrs and liahilitics for which fair valrre is mcasurcd or discloscd in thc financial sfafrmrnfs are careqnrised
within the fair value hierarchv, described as follows. based on the lowest level input that is signifrcanr to ihe fair
value measurement as a whole:

Level I 
- Quoted (unadlustcd) market plces 1n actlve narkcts lur ttlcrrlreal asscts ur habrhtrcs

Level 2 
- 

V2lu2den techniques for rvhich the lowest level input that is signifrcant to the fair value
rneasurement is directly or indirectly observable

Level 3 
- 

\r2lg2lien techniques for rvhich the lowest level input that is signiEcant to the fair value
measurement is unobservable

For assets and Liabilities that are recognised in the fmancial statements on a recurring basis, the Companl'
determines vrhether traflsfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy b)'re-assessing categorisation Qased
on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair va.lue measurement as a whole) at the erid of each reporting
oeriod.

a
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Palred Technology Services Private Lirnited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(-\ll arnounts irr {unless orlrenvise stated)

For the pulpose of fair value disclosures, the Companv has deternrined classes of assets and liabiLities on the basis
of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liabiliq' and the level of the fair value hierarchy as erplained
above.

4.3 Revenue recognition

The Company has adopted Ind AS 115 - Revenue from Contracts witl-r Customers, using modified re[rospective
application method rvith effect from 1 April 2018 and accordingly these financial statements are prepared in
accordance with rhe recognition and measurement principles laid dorvn in Ind AS 115. The application of Ind AS
115 did not have any significant impact on recognition and measurement of revenue and related items in the
financial statements of the Company.

Revenue is recognized on satisfaction of performance obligation upon transfer of control of promised products
or services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration the Company etipects to receive in exchange
lor rhose products or services.

The Company does not expect to have any contracts rvhere the period berween the transfer of the promised goods
or ser-v-ices to the customer and payment by the customer exceeds one year. As a consequence, it does not adjust
any of tl-re transacLion prices for the time value of money.

The Company satislies a perfotmance obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one of the following criteria
15 MCI:

1. the customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Company's performance as

the Cornpany performs;
2. the Company's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer controls as the asset is created or

enhanced; or
3. the Company's performance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the Company and an entiry has

an enforceable right to pa)'meflt for performance completed to date.

For performance obLigations whete one of the above conditions 
^re 

not met, revenue is recognised at the poilrt in
time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

Sale oJsenices and licences

Revenue from services is recognized as the related ser-vices are performed. The amount recognized as revenue 1s

exclusive of discounts and aoolicable tares.

Revenue from the sale of user licenses for software applications is recognized upfront at the point in time when
the sofrwale is made available to the customer and has no further obligation under these arrangements.

Unbi//ed nceiual.t/es atd Uneumetl teaenue

Contract assets are recognised when there is excess of revenue earned ovet billings on contracts. Contract assets
are classified as unbilled receivables when there is unconditional right to receive cash, and only passage of time is
required, as per conlractual terms.

LJnearned revenue ts recogntsed when there are hrlltngs 1fl excess ol revennes. The bilinq schedules cgrecd.,vith
customers could rnclude penodrc pertormance-based palrrnsnls and/or mrlestone-based progress payments.
Invoices are payable within contracrually agreed credit period. Advances received for services are reported 2s
liabilities until a-11 conditions for revenue recognition are mer.

Iileresl Inconte

For all debt instruments measured at amortised cost, interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate

@IR). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments or receipts over the expected life
of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to tl're gross carrying amount of the financial
asset or to the amortised cost of a ftnancial liability. \Mren calculating the effective inierest rate, the Company
estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example,
prepayment, extension, call and similar options) but does not consider the expected credit losses. Interest incorne
is included under other income in the statement of orofrt and loss.

P



Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

D)uidend

Dividends are recognised in proht or loss only rvhen the right to receive pa1'rnent is established, it is probable that
the economic benefits associated rvith the dividend will florv to the Companli and the amount of the dividend can
be measured reliabll'.

4.4 Taxes

Income tax expeflse comprises ofcurrent ta\ expense and deferred tar. Current and deferred faxes are recognized
in Statement of Profrt and Loss, except when they relate to items that are recognized in other comprehensive
income or direct\'in eguitl', in whicl-r case, the current and deferred ta-x are also recognized in other comprehensive
income or direcdy in equiry, rcspcctivcly.

Carenl ittcome lax
Current tax is the amount of tax paytble on the taxable income for the year as determined in accordance with the
provisions of the Income Tax Act of the respective jurisdiction. The current tax is calculated using tax rates that
have been enacted or substantively enacted, at the reportiflg date.

Delitred tax
Deferred tax is recognized using the Balance Sheet approach on temporary differences arising between the tax
bases of assets and liabilities and their carryrng amounts. Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable
temporallr differences. Deferred t2x assets are recognised for al1 deductible temporary differences, the carry
forward ofunused tax credits and any unused tax losses. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the exterit that it is
probable thrt taxable profit will be available against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry
forward ofunused tax credits and unused ta-r losses can be urilised, exceptwhen the deferied tax asset relating to
the deductible temporary difference arises from the initiai recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is
not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable
profit or loss.

The carrying amount of deferred tax asse ts is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is
no longer probable that sufficient taxable pro{it will be avarlable to allow all or part of the deferred rrx asset to be
utilised. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent
that it has become probable tl-rat furure taxable profits will allow the deferred ta-\ asset to be recovered.

Deferred lax assefs and liabilities ar:e measured using substantively enacted tax rates expected to apply to taxable
income in the years in which the temporary differences are erpected to be recovered or settled and are offset if a
legally enforceable right exists to set offcurrent tax assets against current ta-x liabilities

As at 31 tr'Iarch 2019 and 31 Nlarch 2018, the Company has deferred tax assets pnrnarily on accounr of unabsorbed
business loss, unabsorbed tax depreciation and other items, whjch have not been recognized on the grounds of
prudence. Consequently, there is no deferred tax asset or liability recorded in the financial statements as at reportir-rg
periods presented.

Xlinimum Alternate Ta-x QL\T) credit is rccogniscd as an essct only rvhcn and to the extcnt it is rcasolably certail
that the Company rrrill pav normal income tax during the specified period. Such esset is revie\.,'ed at eech Rnlrnce
Sheet date and the carqrilg amount of the l{AT credit asset is written down to the extent there is no longer a

convincing evidence to the effect tl-rat tl-re Company will pay normal income tax during tl-re specihed period.

Diuidend dulnbalion lax ()DT)
Dividend distribution ta-x arising out of payment of dividends to shareholders under the Indian Income ta-r
regulations is not considered as tax expense for the Company and all such taxes are recognised in the statement o[
changes in equrty as part of the associated dividend payment.

s
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Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

4.5 Properq', plant and equiprnent (PPE)

Al1 items of property, plant and equipment are initially recorded at cost. Cost of property, plant and equlpment
comprises purchase price, non-refundable ta-res, levies and any directly attributable cost ofbringing the asset to its
working condition for the intended use. Subsequent to initial recognition, propertJr, plant and equipmenr are
measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and anv accumulated impairment losses. The carrying values of
property, plant and equipmeflt are -revierved fol impairment when events or changes in circumsrances .indicate that
the carq-ing value ma1' not be recoyerable.

The cost of an item of properry, plant and equipment is recognized as an asset if, and only rf, it is probable that
furure economic benefits associated rvith the itern will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be
measured reliably. Costs in nature of repairs and maintenance are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss
as and when incurred.

Depreciation on properrlr, plant and equipment is provided on the v/ritteri down value method, computed on the
basis of useful lives prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act,2013. The management believes that these
estimated useful lives are realistic and reflect fair approrimation of the period overrvhich the assets are like\' 1e !g
used.

The residual values, useful lives and methods o[ depreciation of property, plant and equipment are re'"'iewed at
each ftnancial year end and adjusted prospectivell', ifappropnate.

4.6 Intangible assets

Intangible assets are stated at theL cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price and other directllr
attributable cost ofbringing the asset to its working condition for the intended use. Any trade discount and rebates
are deducred rn arriving at the purchxse price.

Following inirial recognition, intangible assets are carried at cost less accumulated amortisation and accumulated
impairment loss, if any. The Companl, amortises intangible assets with a finite useful life using the straighrline
method over 5 years.

4.7 Impairment of non-financial assets

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired, based
on internal or extemal factors. If anl' 5s6l indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the
asset or the cash generating unit (CGU). If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generating unit to which
the asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable arnount. The
reduclion is lreated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss. If, at the reporting
drrte tbcre is rrn indication thlrt a prcviously llssesscd irrrpailrcrrt luss rru lorrgur cris[s, t]rc rccovcrablc amount i.s

reassessed and the asset is rellected at the recove.rable amount. Impairment losses previously recognized are
accordingly reversed in the Sfaternent of ProFrt and Loss

4.8 Lenses

The determination of whether 
^n 

artangernent is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the arrangement
at the inception of the lease . The arrangement is, or contains, a lease if fulFrlment of the arrangement is dependent
on the use of a specific asset or assets and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if that
right is not explicitly specified in an arrangement

A lease is classiFred at the inception date as a Frnance lease or an operating lease. A lease that ransfers substantially
all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership to the Company is classified as a frnance lease.

Finance leases are capitaiised at the cornmencement of the lease at the inception date fair value of the leased
propertyor,iflower,atthepresentvalueoftheminimumleasepal'ments Leasepaymefltsareapportionedberween
frnance charges and reduction of the lease liability so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining
balance of the )iability. Finance charges are recognised in Frnance costs in the Statement of Proht and Loss.

$
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Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and othet exPlanatory infotmation
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

A leased asser is depreciated over the useful life of the asset. However, if there is no reasonable certainty that tl-re
Cornpany will obtain ownership by the end of the lease term, the asset is depreciated over the shorter of the

estimated useful life of the asset and tl-re lease term.

Operating lease payments are recognised as an e\pense in the Statement of Profit and Loss on accrual basis as

escalation in lease arrangements 2re for exPected inflationaq' s6s1.

4.9 Inventories

Inventories comprise of packing materials. Packing material is carried at cost Cost of packing material is

detertnined using th e Frrs t-in- ltrst-out me thod.

The factors that the Company considers in determining the allowance for slow mor.'ing, obsolete and other non-
saleable inventory include estimated life, planned product discontirruances, price changes, ageing of inventory and

introduction of competitive new products, to the extent each of these factors impact the Cornpany's business and

markets. The Company considers all these factors and adjusts the inventorl' provision to reflect its actual experlence

on a periodic basis.

4.10 Ptovisions and concingencies

Proaisions

Provisions for legal claims, chargebacks and sales returns are recognised when the Company has a present legal or
constructive obligarion as a result ofpast events, it is probable that an outflow ofresources will be required to
settle the obligation and the amount can be reliably estimated. Provisions are not recognised for future operating

los ses.

Pror,isions are measured at the present value of managernent's best estimate of the expenditure required to settle

the present obligation at the end of the reporting period. The discount rate used to determine the present value is

a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the

liabiLiry. The increase in the provision due to the passage of tjme is recognised as Enance cost.

Conlitgencies

Contingent liabiliry is disclosed for:
o Possible obligations which will be conFtrmed only by fufure events not wholly within the control of the

LomPany or
o Present obligations arising from past events where it is not probable that an outflorv of resources wili be

required to settle the obligation or a reLiable estimate of the amount of the obligation caflflot be made.

Contingent assets a-re disclosed when probable and recognised wl-ren tealtzation of income is vrrually certaln.

4,11 Employee benefrts

Dtf ned contribnlioa pkn

TLc Corlpaly's contribution to provrdcnt fund and cmplol'cc statc inswancc schcmcs is chargcd to thc Statcment

of Profit and Loss. The Company's contributions torvards Provident Fund are deposited with the Regional

Provident Fund Commissioner under a dehned contr.ibution plan. There are no other obligations other than the

conuiburion payable ro the respective Fund.

Defned benef t plat

The Company has unfunded graruity as defined beneht plan where the amount that an employee will receive on

retirement is dehned by reference to the employee's length of sen'ice and final salary. The Iiability recognised in
the balance sheet for defrned benefrt plans as the present value of the dehned bene6t obligation (DBO) at the

reporting date. A.{anagement estimates the DBO annually with the assistance of independent actualies. Actuarial

gains/losses resuhhg from re-measurements of the liability are included in other comprehensive income.

Remeasurements are flot reclassiFred to Profit or loss in subsequent periods'

s
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Palred Technology Services Private Lirnited
Sumrnary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(Al1 amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

S ho rl - / e rn c np /o1a e be nef ts

Short-term emplol'ee benefits comprise of employee costs such as salaries, bonus etc. is recognized on an
undiscounted and accrual basis during the period when t}e employee renders ser-vice of the benefit.

4.72 F inanci al instrum ents

Financial instruments
A hnancial instn-rment is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entiqr and a financial liability or
equiry insrr-r-rment of anorher enriry.

Financial assets

Iillia/ recognition and measuremeil

All financial assets are recognised initially at fail value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded at fair value
through profit or loss, transaction costs that Me attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Purchase s or
sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame established by regulation or convention
in the market place (regular way trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Company commits
to purchase or sell the asset.

S ubseque nt rueasuremenl

For purposes o[ subsequent n]easurement, financial assets are classified in four categories:

o Debt instruments at amortised cost
o Debt instmments at fai-r value through other comprehensive income F'VTOCD
o Debt instruments and equitf instrrrments at fair value through pro{it or loss frVTPL) and
. Equiry instmments measured at FVTOCI

Debl inslranenh al amorlised cost

A 'debt instrument'is measured at the amortised cost if both the followine conditions are met:

The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual
cash flows, and

Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specilted dates to cash flows th^t xe solely payments of
principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

After initial measurement, Ftnancial assefs are subsequenrly measured at amorfised cost rrsing the eFfective interest
rate @,IR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisit-ion
and fees or costs that are an integrd part of the EIR. The EIR amortisadon is included in i-rnancc incomc in thc
praflt or losr, Tlrc losrcs arising froor inrpaimrcnt,rrs rr:c(rgnirsd in rlic Strrtcrrrcrrt rrf Prrrlll rrrrr'l T,u,r,.

Debl iflstnti,ltenls at fair ta/m throzgh olher comprehensiue incone (FI'"TOCI)
A 'debt instrument' is classified as at the FVTOCI if both of the following criteria are me r:

o The objective of the business model is achieved both by coliecting contractual cash flov/s and selling
the financial assets, and

o The asset's contractual cash flows reoresent SPPL

Debt instruments included withrn the FWOCI c tegory are measured mitially as well as at each reporting date at
fair value. Fair value movements are recognised in the other comprehensive income (OCI). On derecognition of
the asset, cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCI is reclassified to the Statement of Profit and Loss.
Interest earfled while holding FVTOCI debt instrument is reported as interest income using the EIR method.



Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

Debl itrlntnen/s and eqri4, inslrttnenls alJnr aahn lhrz/Uh prllil or lot (FVTPL)
FVTPL is a residual category for debt instruments. Any debt instrument, which does not meet the criteda for
cltegortzatlon 

^s 
at lrfitottized cost or as FVTOCI, is classihed as at FVTPL.

Debt instmments included within the FVTPL catego{' are measured at fair value with all changes recognized in
the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Equij ittstruneils xteastred al FVTOCI
Equiq' is5lqlents/\{urual funds in the scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value. The classiflcation is made
on initial recognition and is irrevocable. Subsequent changes in the fair rzlues at each reporting date are recognised
in the Statement of Proht and Loss.

All equity investments in subsidiaries are measured at cost less dirrrinution other than temporarlr All equity
investments in scope of IndAS 109 are measured at fairvalue. E,quiry investments which are held for treding are
classified as fat value through proht and loss account €\ITPL). For all orher equity investmenrs, rhe Company
may make au irrevocable election to present in OCI subsequent changes in fair value. The Company makes such
election on an instrument blr lns66ent basis. The classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable.
If the Company decides to classify an equiqr in51s-ent as at FYOCI, then all fair value changes ofl the instrument,
excluding dividends, Me rccogntzed in OCL There is no recycling of amounts from OCI to P&L, even on sale of
investment. However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain/loss within equrty. Equity instruments
included within the F\rTPL category are measured at fair value rvith all changes recognized in the Statement of
Profit and Loss

The Company's investrnent rn equiq' instruments in subsidiaqr are accounted for at cost in accordance with Ind
AS 27 Separate Financial Statements.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents represent cash and bank balances and fixed deposits with banks with original nraturity
oflessthanthreernonths Cashandcashequivalentarereadilyconver-tibleintoknorvnamountsofcashandare
subject to an insigniftcant risk of changes in value.

Trade and other receivables
Trade and other receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using
the effective interest method, less provision for impairment.

De-recogti/ion

The Company de-recognises a Frnancia-l asset only when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset
expires or it lransfers the hnancial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset.

$i'hen the Companl' h25 transferred its rights to receive cash flows frorrr an asset or has enfered inro a pass-throrrgh
zrrangement, if evaluares if and to whal cxfent it has retained rhe risks and reuzards of osrnership. \X4ren it has
nertire.r translerred nor retzlned substanttally aII of thc isks and reu':rrds uf tlc itssct, lor lrarruferrcd conlrol t-ri Lhe

asset, the Company continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the Company's continuing
irrvulvuururrt. Il draL uasu, [Lu Cuurpall alsu ruuuguises arr assueiitlcrl liaLrJ-rty. TLc Llarrsfeuet] asset ald t]re
associated hability are measured on a basis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Company has retained.

Continuing involvement that takes the foln o[ a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of
the original carqing amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the Company could be
required to repay.

Impairment of financial assets

In accordance with Ind-AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and
recognition of impairment loss for following financial assets and credit risk exposures:

a) Financial assets that are debt instmments, and are measured at amortised cost e.g., loans and bank balance
b) Financial assets that are debt instruments and are measured as at FVTOCI
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c) Trade and orher receivables

The Company foliows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade and other
receivables. The application of simplihed approach does not require the Company to track changes in credit risk.
Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on Liferime ECLs at each reporting date, right from its initial
recognltron.

For recognition of in'rpairment loss on other frnancial assets and risk exposure, the Company detennines that
whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial recognition. If credit risk has not
increased significantly, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if credit risk has increased

significantly, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, credit guality o[ the iostrument improves such that
there is no longer a signihcant increase in credit risk since inirial recognition, then the entitv reverts to recognising
impairment loss allowance based on 12-rnonth ECL.

Lifetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting
financial instrrmenr. The l2-montir ECL is a porrion
are possible vrithin 12 months after the reporting date

[rom a1l possible default events over the expected life of a

of the lifetime ECL which results from default events that

ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows th^t Me due to the Company in accordance with the
contract and all the cash flows that the Company expects to receive. lWhen estimating the cash flows, the Company
is requited to consider -

All contractual terms of the hnancial assets (including prepa)'ment and extension) over the expected life of the

ASSCTS.

r Cash flows from the sale oI collateral held or other credit enhancements that are intesral to the contractual
tefms.

Financial liabilities

Iillial recogniilon and measarerueti

The Company's financial liabilities include trade and other payables and other hnancia-l instruments. AII financial
l-iabilities ar-e recognised initially at fair value.

S rbseq ue nl neas aremenl

The measurement of hnancial Liabilities depends on their classification, as described below:

Financial liabilitres at fai-r value through proltt or loss include financial liabilities held for trading and frnancial
liabilities designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through proltt or loss. Financial Iiabilities are classifred

asheld forrradingiFtheyareinc-urredforthe purpose ofrepurchasinginthenearterm.

Gains or losses on liah'ilities held for trading are recogpised in the profrt or loss.

Othcr prryrrblto
Thcoc nmounto rcprcoont iirbilitioo for goodo ond 0oFricgo pro','ided to th3 Compony prior to thr rnil of Frncnsinl

year which are unpaid. The amounts are unsecured and ate usually paid as per agreed terms. Trade and other
payables are presented as current Iiabilities unless payment is not due rvrthin 12 months after the reporting period.
Thel' 21s recognised initially at theil fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective
interest method-

De-recognilion

A financia-l liabilirf is de-recognised when the obligation under the liabiliry is discharged or cancelled or explres.

When an existing financial liabiliq' is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or
the terms of an existing l-iability are substantially modiFred, such an exchange or modification is treated as the

derecognition of the orig'inal liability and the recognition of a new liabiliry. The difference in the respective canying
amounts is recoerrised in the Statement of Prollt and Loss.
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Offsetting of financial instruments
Financial assets and financial [abilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a

currently enforceable legal right to offset.the recognised amounts and there is an intention to setde on a net basis,
to rea-lise the assets.and se ttle the liabilities simultaneously.

4.13 Contributed equity

Equity shares are classified as equity. Incrementa-l costs directly attributable to fhe issue of new shares or opuons
are shown in equiry as a deduction, net oftax, from the proceeds.

4.14 Eatnings Per Equity Share (EPES)

Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the yea{ attributable to equity shareholders
(after deducting attributable taxes) by the weighted 

^verage 
number of equity shares outstanding during the period.

The weighted 
^\rer^ge 

number of equiry shares outstanding during rhe period is adjusted for events including a

Donus lssue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eaming. 0.. ,nrr., the net profit or loss for the period attributable to egixfy
shareholders and the weighted zvenge number of shares outstanding during the period are adjuste d for the effects
of all dilutive potefltial equiry shares.

4.15 Cash flow statement

The cash flow statement is prepared as per the Indirect llethod. Cash Flow Statements present the cash flows by
operating, financing and investing aitivities of the Company. Operating cash flows are arrived by adjusting profit
or loss before tax for the effects of transactions of a non- cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future
operating cash receipts or payments, and items of income or expense asso{iated with investing or financing cash
flows.

4.16 Cash dividend

The Company recognises a liabiliry to make cash dividend to equiry holders when the distribution is authorised
and the distribution is no longer at the discretion of the Company. As per the Act, a distribution is authorised
when it is approved by the shareholders. A corresponding amount is recognised directly in equiry.

5. Standard not yet effective

Information on flew standard, amendment and interpretation that are expected to be relevant to the financial
statements is provided below:

Ind AS 116 - Leases:

Qn 30 lllarch 2019, i\ft$istry af Carpqrate Affairs has nqtifie d the Ind dS 1lfi, Leane s, Tt requirns all lnascn fn hn
auuuulted ul [Lu l,,a]aluu sLuuL Ly rur-uglisirtg a r.iglt uf usE rssct uttl a uugespuutlirrg lease lielLility, witl 4r
t*f|Fti|'|!|.'fff|tlti|1!haItti.||t1lrlrrr.tndh.trr'taflr.auu.1lt.l(.trtct!Tlttttcrvttlurr.Ltrr.1lrlppIlr-uLlefrurrrIA1li
201 9 The company has evalrrafrd rhn effect of this on the finanrial statements and the impact il n6't mat€rial,
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6. Key accounting estimates and judgements

The preparation of the Company's financial s tatements requires the management to make judgements, estimates
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, 2ssets and liabilities, and the
accompanling disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent Liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and
estimates could result in outcomes that require a rnztenal. adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities
affected in future periods. The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation
uncertainq' at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a matetial adjustment to the carry.ing
amdunts of assets and liabilities within the next Flnancial vear. are described below:

l-.eases

The Company has evaluated each lease agreement for its classification between finance lease and operating lease.
The Company has reached its decisions on the basis of the principles laid down in Ind AS 17 "Leases" for the said
classification.

U:y'al liues oJ aaiout assetr

N{anagement reviervs the useful lives of depreciable assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of
the assets to the Company.

Anounliryfor def ted beneftl plant
In accounting for post-retirement beflefits, several statistical and other factors that attempt to anticipate future
events a-re used to calculate plan expenses and liabilities. These factors include expected returfl on plan assets,
discount rate assumptions and rate of future compensation increases. To eslimate these factors, ac]:nttaJ
consultants also use estimates such as withdrawal, turnover, and mortality rates wbich require significant judgment.
The acruadal assumptions used by the Company may differ materially from actual results in future periods due to
changing market and economic conditions, regulatory events, judicial rulings, higher or lower withdrawal rates, or
longer or shorter participant life spans.
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7. Properry, plant and equipment
Leasehold Office

rmPfovemenls equlpment
Vehicles Computers Fumiture Electrical

and fixtures installation
Toral

As at 1 Aptil2017

-\dditions
On account oI busincss combiration*
On account of busincss combination*
As at 31 March 2018

-\dditions
DisposaJs

As at 31 March 2019

271,938

154,241

109,950

43,015

- 55,547

276,880

57i,707 397,934

81 1,350 428,221

_ 1,293,529

355,800 1,638,146

55,541

955,785 2,755.614 308..+98 4.451.078

426,179 429,905 55,547 2,280,842 3,581,829 664,298 1,438,600
_ '12,499 316,600 1,02,725 9,210 111,034

(1.+0,280) (103,ss3) (111,373) (363,00.+) (308,.+97) (1,032.101\
285,899 338,851 55,547 2,480,069 3,321,550 365,011 6,846,927

51,097 22,387 3t3,701

Accumulated depreciation
Up to 31 Mzrch2017
Chargc for thc ycar

Up to 31 March 2018

Chargc for tJre year

Disposals

Up to 31 March 2019

Net carrying amount
As at 31 March 2019

As at 31 Nfarch 201 8

149,105 11,102 21,996 413,699

35,905 - 422,490

314.167 48.895 1.028_564

200,202 100,089 24,996 726,800
111,616 152,232 30,551 1,138,749

(61,640) (41,114) - (60,s00)

350,072 48,895 1,457,054

861,666 219,506 2,601,320
(88,273) (12e,840) (381.667)

280,778 210,907 55,547 1,805,049 1,123,465 198,561 3,673.707

5,721 727,944

225,911 329,816 30,551

675,020 2,198,085

1,554,042 3,231.151

166,450 3,773,220

615,403 5,987 ,546
+Refer notc 23 and 24 for dctails ofasscts acguired in busincss cornbiration

8. Intangible assets

Computer
software

Goodwill Total

As at l April 2017

Additions
On accoult of busine ss combinationx

On accourt of busincss combinationi
As at 31 March 2018

-\ddirions
As at 31 March 2019

Accumulated unortizarion
Up to 31 March 2017

Charge for the year

Up to 31 March 2018

Chargc for thc ycat

Up to 31 March 2019

Nnt cnrrying nmount
Ao at 3l A{arch l0l0
As at 31 N{arch 2018

403,347

493,363

- 1,056,448

403,341

493,363

1,056,448

60,324 - 60,324

957,028 1,056,448 2,013,476

2'1,692 _ 2',1,692

278,720 1,0s6,448 2,03s,168

91,056

1,056,448

91,056

1,300,122244.274

335,330 1,056,448 1,191,778

297 ,198 - 297,498

632,8?8 1,056,448 1.689.276

J15,U)'t

621,698

145,892

621,698
*Itcfct notc 23 antl 21 fot dctails of asscts acquircd in busircss cornbination

Kurnool
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(A)l anomts ir I unless othcruise state d)

9 Financial assets

(a) Non-current investments
3lMzrc}r2019 31 March 2018

Investments in equity instruments,unquoted, fully paid up

Investment in subs;diary, at cost

10 cquity sharcs ofNi) par valuc, representing 10070 sharcholding in

Palred l-echnt>loJX' Sen'iccs Inc, USA

12,065,635 12,065,635

n,065,635 72,065,635

Aggregatc book value of unquorcd investlncnts

Aqgfegate arnourt of inrpairmcnt of value in Llvesrnlents

1.2,065,635 1 2,065,635

(b) Current investments
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Investments in mutual funds, non-trade, uDquoted

Nil (31 N{arch 2018: 525,906) units of IDFC Ultta Short term

Dailv Dividcld
liurd 5 170 5R7

5,320,587

Aggregate book value of mquoted investlneots

AqqteEate amomt of impaiment of value in ilvcsttnents

5,320,581

(c) Loans
31Match2019 31 March 2018

Unsecured, considered good

(d) Trade receivables
3lMa.rch2019 31 March 2018

Unsccured. considcrcd qood 760,380 3,562,113

760,380 3,562,743

(e) Cash and cash equivalents
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Ralaaces u'ith brnks

- ,n cwrelrt accoultts

Cash on hand

1,695,220

41,021

1,691,266

1 1 6,539

r,736,247 1,807,805

:;( .l'l )F st-
,<
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(f) Other financial assets
3lMarch2019 31 March 2018

lJnsecured, considered good

Unbilled receivables

Others

7,353,993

220,287 220.301

1,574,280 220,301

10 Other non-current assets
3lMarch2019 31 March 2018

Unsecured, considered good
Advance tax (net ofprovision) 4,019,416 7,174,338

11 Inventories
3lMarch2019 31 March 2018

Packing materials (at cost) 7,2"11,145 2,402,692

t,211,745 2,402,692

12 Other current assets
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Unsecured, considered good

Advances other than capital advances

Prepaid expenses

Balances with govetnment authorities

551,950

509,303

613,655

238,463Vendor and employee advances 319,555

1,380,808 852,118
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(,\ll amomts ir { unlcss otheroisc stxtcd)

13 Equity share capital
3lMarch20L9 31 March 2018

Number of
shares

Amoun( Number of
shares

Amount

Authorized share capital
Equitv sharcs t>[{'10 eaclr

Issued, subscribed and fully paid up shares

Equitv sharcs of{10 cach 11,010,000

1 1,010,000 1 1 0,100,000

1 1 0,1 00,000

9,351,400

9,010,000

93,514,000

90,1 00,000

11,010,000 110,100,000 9,010,000 90,100,000

(a) Reconciliation ofthe shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end ofthe year
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Number of Amount
shares

Number of
shares

Amount

Equity Shares

Rrhnct rt the bcqinning ofthe ycrr 9,010,000 90,100,000 6,01 0,000 60,100,000

Add: Issued during rhc ycar 2,000,000 20,000,000 3,000,000 30,000,000

Balance at the end ofthe period 11,010,000 110'100'000 9'010'000 90'100,000

(b) Tems/rights attached to equity shares

The Company has only one class of cquiry shares having a par value of {10 per share. Each holder of equiry share is entitled

to olre vote pcr sharc The Compary dcclares and pavs dividcrds in Jndian Rupees In the evetrt o[ liquidation o[ the

Company, tbc holdcrs of ccluity sbarcs sbnll bc cntitled to rcccive rcmaining asscts of thc Company, efter distribution of all

preferentialxmoults'l'hedistlrburionwill bcinproportiontothe tunbetofcquirysharcshcldbythcsharcboldct.

(.)
31Match2019 31 March 2018

Number of 7o of holding Number of % of holding
shares shares

Palrcd l'echnologics Lirnited 1 1,01 0,000 100 00% 9,010,000 I 00.00%

-\s pcr rccords of rhc Cornpany's sharc transfcr agcnt, and othcr dcclatations reccived ftom shatcholdcrs rcgardjlrg

bcncFcial intercst, thc abovc sharcholding reprcsents both lcgal and bcnc6cial owncrship of sharcs.

t4
37Marc}:.2079 31 March 2018

Reserves and Surplus

Dc6cit in statclncnt of pro6t and loss

Other comprehensive income
Ilcmcaswcrncnt of dcfincd bcncfit plans

(86,683,71 9) (60,7ss,683)

r 50,775 (43,480)

Nafuac and purposc ofrcscrvc
Rcmcrsurcmcnr of dtllntd bcrtellt pluttu
'lhe resewe rcprcscflts the rerncasurement gatrrs/(losscs) ansrng trom the actuanal valuatlon oi the dellted benetlt

r,'blrgrrrutrs ul Llru Lurrrparrl llru rerr,ua..urrirrerrI garrr..7'(lu.r..u..J are ruuugrrlzuJ irr trllrer eurrrfrrelrerr.duu ]rruutre alrJ

accumuJated undcr this reserue withir equiry -l}e arn()unts rccognized undcr this resetre arc not rcclassi6cd to stare,nertt of
oro6t or loss.
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15 Financial liabilities
(a) Other financial liabilities

3lMarch 2019 31 March 2018

Creditor [or capital goods

l,rabilities for cxpenses 1,690,705

1,19,126

3,006,51 1

C)thcr pa),ablcs 998,003 1,116,993

2,688,708 4,962,630

(b) 1-he details of dues to l\'[icro and SrnalJ l:)nterpises are as fi>]lows:

37 March 2Ol9 31 March 2018

i) Thc principal arnount and the ifltcrcst duc theteon tenraining mpaid to anl' supplier 2s

at rhc crd of the ycar;

ii) The arnount of interest paid by the Company in tcrrns o[ Section 16 of the Nlicro,
Srrrall ard N,Icdium Erterpriscs Dcveloprrrcnt Act, 2006 (NISIUED Act) (27 tf 2006),

a)ong urth thc am()uflt of the pal,ment made to the supplicr bcyrnd the appointcd darc

during thc accoun ting 1'car;

iii) 1-hc amount of intctcst duc and payablc for the pcriod of delay in makrng pa)'ment
(wlilch have been paid but beyond the appointed day during thc ycrr) bur without adding
the lnterest specified mder MSMED Act, 2006;

iv) T-he amomt of interest accrued and remaining mpaid at the end of each accomting
year; and,

v) -l'hc amount of Furthcr intcrcst rcrnaining due and payable even in thc succccdinq years,

urtil such datc whcn tlrc intcrcst dues abovc arc actualll' peid to dre srnall crtcrprise, for
tbe puposes oI disal]owance as a deductible expenditu'e urdcr the section 23 of the
NISlvIlrD,,\ct, 2006

'l'bis information recluircd to be disclosed bas bcen dctcrmincd to tbe extent such partics have bccl rdcnrified on the basis oI
inf<rrmation availablc with tlrc Cornpany 'l-he auditors havc placed rcliancc on thc information provided b1'the Mrnagcrncnr

16 Provisions
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Non-current Current Non-current Current
Gratuiq' 119,195 12,359 649,853 2.392

749,195 12,358 649,853 2,382

(i) 1'heConrpanyprovidesforgraruityForemployeesinTndiaaspcrthePaymentofthcGratuiryAct,T9'T2.Ernployeeswhoare
in continuous scrvice for a period of 5 years arc c]igiblc for graruiry 'l]re amourt of ganriry payable on
retircmclrt/terniration is the employees last drawr basic sa)ary pcr morth computed proportjonally for 15 days salary
muJtiplicd for the numbcr of thc I'cars of sen,ice The gnatuiq'plan is unfmded

'l-he assumptiors used in accountirg for dre graruity plan are sct out as bclow:

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

liutuc Salary risc

Lllscourt rate

A ttrition rate

Fnr slntire 4 J'errs qnrl hr.lnl,

l,or semce 5 years and above

/.0010

7 590

1.0020

7 68"

30,009/, 30,0096

2 0004 2.000/u

Motality tablc Ildia Assued Lives Mortality (2006-08)
-lhe estimates o[ future salary increase, considered in actuarial valuation, take accomt of inflation, seniority, promotions md
othcr relevant factors such as supply and dernand in thc ernployment markct. The Cornpany evaluatcs these assumptions
annuallv basctl on its long teln plans of growth and'industrl'standards
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The arnounts rccogriscd in rhc balance sheet and the rnovelnelrts in the rct dcfincd bcncFt obligation ovcr the year are as

[o]lows:
Present value of

obligations

As at l April 2017

Interesr cost

Scrvice cost

222,101

15,190

1 1 J.931

Total amount recognised in statement of profit and loss 129,727

llcme aslrrclncfl ls

A ctueriel sain on obliqatjon 113.016

Total amount recognised in OCI 113,016

Liabilirl' tran s ferred jn
1 86,791

As at 31 March 2018 652,235

Ifltcrcst c()st

Currert seryice cost

50,092

286.548

Total amount recognised in statement of profit and loss 336.640

Remeasurcrncn ts

Actuarial loss on obligatton (194,25s)

Total amount recoqnised in OCI (794,2ss\

Liabilitl' rrans ferred in (33.067)

As at 31 March 2019 761,553

Sensitivitv analvsis
Changes in
assumptroD

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Increase in Decrease in Increase in Decrease in
assumption assumption assumption assumption

l.'urure salar)'1isc

Discount rate

Attririon rate

1.00o/o

1 00o/o

1 00o/o

111,812

(97,1 86)

(3,1 86)

(e8,s07)

118,308

2,201

120,619

(e7,1 38)

(12,333)

(e 8,s1 6)

1.21,020

11.,054
'I'he estirnatcs of future salarf increase, considered in actuarial valuation, take accout of inflation, scniority, promotions and

other rclcvant factors such as suppJy and dcmand in the etrploymcnt,rrarkct. 1-hc Conrpany cvaluatcs thesc assrmptrofls

annually bascd on its long tcrm plans oIgrowth ard indust4'standards.

Defined benefit liability and employer contdbutions
The Corapaoy's aim to elirninxte the deficit in gratuity plan over the next year Funding lcvels arc rnonitored on rn rnnull
basis and thc currcnt agreed contributiol rate is 12o/o o( thc basic salar-ies The Company considers that the contdbution rates

set at the last valuarion date are sufEcient to clirninate the deEcit over the agreed period and that regular contributions, which

are based on seruice costs, uill not increase significantly

T)re erpccted furwe cesh flows il rcspect of ggatu'iry are as [o]lorvs:

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

lxpectcd contribution
In the suhsequrnt yeat

l'rojected benelits payablc in thc lulure years lrum the rcportrng da(e

I rt lr:ll.r.r'tng l,err
2nd following ycar

3rd followrng year

4th following year

Thcrca[tcr

275,1.1t12

121:158

13,894
"18,942

21,013

23,310

2,799,113

336,/r40

?t-{82

6,890

12,351

17,958

20,336

3,030,387
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17 Other current liabilities

3l March 2019 3l March 2018
Balances due to gr>vcmrnent authorides 375,160 1,729.16'l

375.760 7.729,161

18 Revenue from operations

3\ March 2079 31 March 2018
Salc of seroices

Salc of liccrscs
32,602,405

500,000

11,412,183

33,702,405 17,472,183

(t

19 Otber income

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

l)ividcnds income frorn mutual funds

l\{isccllancous income
263,32\ 682,981

30,000

263,321 712,987

20 Employee benefits expense

31 March 2019 31 March 2018
Salaries ald wages

Cortribution to proviclcrt
Contribution to crnploycc

Gratuiry

Staffwclfarc cxpcnscs

furd
state insurance 6rnd

27,079,418

1,468,611

655,.166

336,640

711,896

1 8,882,906

87 4,237

?59,951

729,721.

660.600

a judgcmcnt which providcd furthcr guidance for cornpanies in
dctcrmiring wlrich comporrcnts of thcir employccs'compensation are subject to sratutory withholding obligations, an<J

matchjtrg employcr coltributi<n obligations, for Providert Fund coltributiorrs undcr Lrdian law.'fhete atc lru,ncrous
interpretative issues rclating to this judgcment FIowcvcr, the Company has madc a pror.ision on a prospcctive basis from
the date of the Suprcrnc Cout's iudgcmcnt 'rlre Cornp2ny will evaluate the sarne and update its provision, if any on
recciving furthcr clarity on thc subject.

21 Other expenses

31 March 2019 31 March 2018
Jlert
Ratcs and taxes

Ilepaits and rnaintcnance

Offce maintcnaocc

Cornmunicadol
Powet and fuel

Travelling and conveymce

Legal and profcssional charges

I Iosang cxpclsci
Trrrking rhrrgrs

Payrncrrs r0 audiror

Statutory audit fccs

Rank charges

Prirtirg ard sradolrcry

Loss on sale and disposal o[1;roperry, planr and cquiprncnt

Insutance

Nliscellancous expenses

6,071,094

69,6 85

"1,699,619

1,0'16,801

1,569,624

7,230,150
554 51R

7,611,184

5,2r4,839

0.08r.075

248,748

28,511

918,143

362,386

70,497

3,385

2,221,619

531.27

881,177

490,559

743,833

601,213

260,81 5

373,920

2,9 t1,701

!,!5u,u2l

2 +5,000

6,841

5R4 1 14

4,060

33.125

26,793,9t3 72,102,535

2a\

\$
l-r,<



Palr-ed Technolggy Services Private Limited
Summary of signifrcant accounting policies and other explanatory infomation
(All amomts in { mle ss othenrise stated)

22 Relared party disclosures

(a) Names of the related parties and nature of relationship
Names of related parties Country Nature of relationship
Palred Technologies Limitcd
Palred Electronics Private Lirnited
Palred Retail Private Limited
Palred TechnologS' Senices Inc
Palem Srikanth Reddl'

NI\zLN Murthy
Supriya Reddy

Stuthi Reddy

India Holding cornpany

India Fellow'subsidiary

India Fellow subsidiary

USA Wholly owned subsidiary

Key Nlanagerial Personnel (KMP)
KMI)
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP

(b) Transactions with related parties

31 March 2019 31 March 2018
Palred Technologies Limited
-Issue of equiry shares

-Expenses incured on behalf of Cornpany

Palred Electronics Private Limited
-Sale of services

-Redemption in preference shates

-P,urchase of busiae ss-fu netions

-Reimbwsernent of expenses, net
Palred Retail Private Limited
-Sale of services

-Reimbursement of expenses, net

Palred Technology Services Inc.
-Expenses incurted on behalf of Palred Technology Senices Inc.
MVLN Murthy
-Remmeratim*
Supriya Reddy
-Offce rent

Stuthi Reddy
-O[6ce tent

20,000,000

114 Rl4

24,891,742

259,877

7,011,092

220,846

2,646,000

300,000

450,000

30,000,000

10,635

17,472,183

(20,000,000)

30,000,000

121,937

2,646,000

675,000

xdoes not include post employment benefits and other long term employee benefits expendinte which are computed for
Cmpmy as a whole.

(c) Balances receivable

3tMarch20l9 31 March 2018
Palted Technology Seroices Inc.

Palred Electronics Pdvate Limited
727,659 127,659

5,337 3.562.144



Palred Technology Senrices Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infomation
(;\ll amounts in { urlcss orhcroisc statcd)

lJ Amalgamation of the Company and Thati Consultants Private Limited
Jlonoruable Regional Djrcctor Jras approvcd the Schernc of Amalgarnarion t/s 233 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the
Scheme") bctwccn PTS ("'fransferee Conrpany") and TC1)l- ("Transferor Company"), a wholJy owned subsidiary of PTS
withcffcctfrorn1,\pril 2017(appointcddatc) InaccordanccwithrhcSchcmc,the accourtingtrearrnclrrhasbecnerrcnin
the srandalonc financial statenrelrts oIPl'S as fol]ou's:
(i) all the asscts and liabilities in the books of TCPI- stands transfcrred to and vcsred in PTS pursuant to thc Schcrnc and is
recorded b)'P'fS at thcir cerryjng rmrrunt AS appeenng i' the books of -[CPL; 

and
(ii) thc cxccss of tlte arnourt of the invcstmcnt in TCI)I- hcld by P-l'S as appcaring in the books of l)'l'S ovcr the value of the
flct asscts of TC-l)l- acquired by 1''l'S is debitcd to "Goodwill accormt"

'l-hc arna)garnalion has resultcd in transfct of assets and liabrlities in accordance with rhe terms of the Schcrnc at rhc
follouang summarizcd valucs:

1Arltil2017
Assets

Plrpt rry. plant anJ equiprncnt

Cash and cash cquivalents

Lcss: Liabilities

55 547

12,845

Net assets taken over 68,392

Calculation of goodwill
f-lre excess of the amomt of the investnent in the Transfetor Company held by the Companl'as at 1 April 2017 over the
valuc of the net assets (after considering the value of the assets and liabilitics as ardved above) of thc Ttansferor Cornpany
is dcbited to "Goodwill ,\ccount" which shall be amortiscd in accordancc u'irh ,\S14.

1 Aptil2017
Irvcstmcnt in'l'Cl)l-
Nct asscts takcn ovcr

1,"t24,840

68.392
Goodwill 1,056.448

24 Acquisirion of Business functions from Palred Electronics Private Limited
Effcctive l January 2018, thc Cornpany has acquircd thc busincss functions of Ordcr fulfiLncnt, Custorncr Scmcc and I-f
Ilelpdcsk ftom Palrcd lllcctronics Private I-irnitcd, a fellow subsidiary of the Cornpany, in payrnent of full purchase
consideration of {30,000,000. T}ris acquisitiorr will cnable the Company to provide complcte back-cnd seruices to vaflous e

commclcctailt>rsilJndia'l}eCompanyhasapplicdthebookvalue accomtinginaccordanceu'iththeprovisionsof Ind
AS, rccocnising thc diffcrence berween the btx>k value of the nct idertifiable assets acquircd and the consideration paid as

ao ccluitl'transaction wrth the Palred l'cchnologics Lirnited.

lJanrary 2018

Consideration transferred to Palred Electronics Private Limited (A)

Less : identifiable assets received

Propcrty, plant and equipmcnt

Intangible assets

Inventories

lrcpaid cxpcnscs

Lorns
I'otal identiliable assets received (.B)

30,000,000

J 451 n7R

60,324

1,823,314

928,000

305,9 29

7,568,645
I )le(dbtrrlon ro lrfrlrcd'l'cchnolorlcs Llmitcd

$
t<



Palred Technology Setrices Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(,\ll arnouts in { mlcss orhcnvisc sratcd)

25 Fair valuc measurements
(a) Financial instruments by category

31March2079 31 March 2018

FVTPL Arnortised
cost

FVTPL Amortised
cos t

Financial assets

J-oans

Currcnt iflvestmeflts
'fradc rcccivables

Cash and cash cquivalcn ts

Other financial asscts

1 ,1 26,000

760,380

1,736,241

|,514,280

- 2,090,000

5,320,587

- 3,562,143

- 1,807,80s
_ 220.301

Total financial assets s,196,901 5,320,587 7,680,249

Financial liabilities
C)thcr financial liabilities 2,688,708 4,962,630
Total financial liabilities 2,688,708 4,962,630

(b) Sct out bclow, is a ct>rrpatistxr by class of thc carryinu anrounrs and fair
on amorti;zed cost:

value o[ thc Company's linancia] instruments carricd

31Match2019 31 March 2018

Carrying Fairvalue
amount

Carrying Fair value
amount

Financial assets

Loans

Trade reccivablcs

Cash and bank balarccs

C)thcr financial assets

1,1 26,000

760,380

1,136,241

1,511,280

^r,126,000 2,090,000

760,380 3,562,1,43

1.,736,241 1,807,805

1,514.280 220.301

2,090,000

3,562,143

1,807,805

220.301

5,196,901 5,196,901 7,680,249 7,680,249

Financial liabilities

Othcr fi lancial liabilitics 2,688,708 2,688,708 1,962,630 1.962.630

-l-he 
carryin.q arnounts of frnancial asse ts 2nd financial liabilitrcs are considere d to be the sarnc as their Fair valucs, due to their

short-tcrm flafure

(c) Valuation technique used to determine fair value
Speci6c valuarion techniqucs uscd to value Fnancial instrumenrs include:
-tlre use of quoted markct priccs or dcalcr quotes for sinilar instrumcnts
-the fair value of the renaining financial itstrumclrts is dctcrmined usirrg discr>unted cash flow anall sis

All of the resulting fair value est'imafes art: inchr<lcrl in level 2 exccpt for wlisted equity sccutities, whe re the fair values have
bcen dctcrmined bascd on prcscnt valucs and tlre discount rates used were adjusted for countcrparry or own crcdit risk

(d) Fair valrre hierarchy

31 l\Irrch 2019 31 NIrreh 2018

Lsvul 3 Lur,ul 3 Lr-r,ul 2 Lr:vrl 3

Financial instruments measured at fair value, recurring fair value measurements
Tnvcstmcnts 5.320.587

- 5,320,587 -

l-here are no transfers between levels duing the ycai The Company's policy is to tecognise transfers into and transfcrs out of
fair valuc hicrarchl lcvcls as at thc cnd oI rhc rcporting pcriod.



Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and othet explanatory information

(All arnowts in { mless otheruise stated)

26 Finmcial risk management

Tte Conpany's activities expose it to a variety of fnancial risks, including market risk, crcdit risk and liquidiry risk. The

Company's primary risk management focus is to minirnize potential rdverse effects of markct risk on its financial

perfornance. The Cornpany's risk managernent assessrnent and policies and processes are established to identi!' and analyse

dre risks faced by tlre Companl', to set appropriate risk lirnits and colttols, and to rnonitor such dsks and cmpliance with
the same, fusk assessment and management policies and processes are reviewed regulady to teflect changes in market

conditions and the Compan)''s rctivities. The Roard of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Conpany's risk assessmmt

and management policies and proce sses.

A. Credit risk
Credit risk is the iisk o[ Enalcial loss to the Company if a customei or cou)terprg to a Enancial instmerr t fails to me e t r ts

contractu2l obligations, and arises principally ftom the Conpany's receivables fron collection agencies. Credit risk is managed

through credit approvals and corrdnuousl;' monitoring the credirworthiness of collection agencies to which the Company

grants credit tenns in the norrnal course ofbusiness. The Company establishes an allowance for credit losses and impairrnent

that represeflts its estilnate of expected losses in respect of trade and other teceivables,

Trade and other receivables

Ttre Cornpany's exposwe to credit risk is influenced rnairily by the individual characteristics of each custornet. The

demographics of the customer, including the de fault risk of the industry and comtry in which the customer operates, a]so has

an influence ol credit risk assessment. Credit risk is rnanaged through credit approvals, establishing credit limits and

continuously nonitoring the creditworthiness of customers to which dre Company gtants credit tetms in the notnal course

of business. Cwrendy, the Company is selling its sigrrificant services only to fellow subsidiaries of the Compmy and

accordingly, no ctedit risk is perceived.

Financial assets that are neither past due nor impaired
None of the Company's cash equivalelts, including term deposits (i e., certi Ecates of deposit) were past due or impaired as at

reporting periods.

Other than trade receivables, the Company has oo signiEcant class of Enmcial assets that is past due but not irnpaired

B. Liquidity risk
Liquidity dsk is the risk that the Company will not be able to meet its fnxncial obligations as they become due. The Companl'

manages its liquidiry risk by ensuing, as far as possible, that it will alwal,s h2vs sufficient liquldiry to meet its liabilities when

due, mder both nomal and stressed condirions, without incuning rmacceptable losses or risk to the Company's reputation.

The Company's principle souces of liquidi$ are cash and cash equivalents, current investments and the cash flow that is

generated from operations. The Conrpany believes that the working capital is sufficient to rneet its curent reguirernelrts.

Accordingly, no liquidity risk is perceived. The Company closell, m6ni161t lts liquidiq' position and maintains adequate source

of findlrg.

The Company had following working capital at the end of the reportrng years :

Particulars 31 March 20!9 31Nlarch2018

Cuflent assets 6,662,854 74,1,65,646

Cment liabilities 6.694.773

Vorking ca

All the contractual maturities o ate current and expected to be paid in the next Etaocialyear

C. Market risk
t.{rrrlrttrialriadrlrilIroflotroffunullnlnitrgo,fnirr.'nlrtccgrfittrtruun9}rf9l,r,rUthntmtt1lrt't,ttltf,'m|ltlll.lrlll;|111;1g11|.'
tIiAIhct-tltd|r]tdFIirtd(lurhririltrruutIT|rUun{lU||l||lULliuP!uL)Ul
result of such adverse changes in market mtes and prices. Matket risk is attributable to all market risk-sensitive fnancial

instments. The Company's expostre to matket risk is a frnction of investing and revenue generating and opetating

ac tr!'1t1es-



Palred Technology Services Private Limited
Summary of significmt accounting policies and other explanatory information
(AIl rrnouts in { mless orhcrw'ise stated)

27 Capital management
The Companies objcctives when managing capital are to safcguard thcir abiliry to continue as a going conccrn, so that thev

can contLrue to provide refums for shareholders and bcncfits for other stakeholders, and maintain an optimal capital

structure to reduce the cost of capital. In ordcr to rnaintain or adjust the capital structLue, the Cornpany may adiust the

arnomt o[ dividcnds paid to shareholders, tctu'n capital to shareholdcrs, issue new share s or sel] assets-

28 Segment reporting
The Cornpany's business model and considering the internal financial reporting has idenrified "Business of providing
irrformation tcchlologl'[T) solutiors and scwiccs including plat6orm for database marragement" as the only reportable

sc6ment Further, all operatioos of the Company are based only in India ald hence, no scparxte 6nancial disclosues hrve
becn prouded for thc sclyncnt rcporting.

This is the sulnmary of sigyriEcant accomting policies and other

explanatoqr information referred to in ou report of even date
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